Specifications
Tara:
GVM:
Overall width:
Overall length:
Overall height:
Load body width:
Load body length:
Load body height:
Load body volume:
Nose cone volume:

290Kg
750Kg
1800mm
2700mm
1300mm
1200mm
1800mm
550mm
1188 litre
140 litre

features AND extras:
Body:
1.2mm Electro Galvanised steel
2K automotive paint
Stainless steel bolts and nuts
Load area tie down rails
Drop down tail gate
Automotive style door rubbers
*Rubberise load bed
*Mud ﬂaps

Features:

Electronics:
12volt truck type lights
*12volt / 24volt LED truck type lights
12volt number plate light
*12volt / 24volt LED number plate light
7 pin standard wiring (SABS)
*Additional Extras:
*Luggage rack
*Bakkie box

Chassis:
Steel painted Chassis

Optional Bakkie Box

2x Gas bottle compartments

Drop down tail gate

Up for any Challenge
The Echo roadster All-terrain trailer can be used as an everyday trailer, a camper or a work horse
trailer with the convenience of being light and easy to operate. This all terrain trailer oﬀers fantastic
value for money, oﬀering 15″ wheels, locking nose cone, and eight-blade spring suspension.
This trailer oﬀers a drop down rear door for easy loading and electro-galvanized top is supported with
gas struts to hold open while loading. Two Jerry can mounting brackets are standard with the
Roadster A/T. The optional “Bakkie box” can be used for storage of Wolf Packs, Ammo Boxes or used
as a kitchen. Two gas bottle compartments have been incorporated into the wheel arches further
adding to the load capacity of this versatile trailer. Tie down rails have been ﬁxed inside the load body
so you can secure your load easily. An optional luggage rack can be ﬁtted to the lid for additional
packing space or transporting bulky goods.
The Roadster A/T can be towed with a code B-License or EB-License if self braked

Wheels and suspension:
15" steel rims
1800Kg rated axle
*Optional axle width
32" 8 blade spring suspension
Bottom mounted spare wheel
200mm heavy duty jocky wheel
50mm ball coupler with safety chain
*50mm ball auto reverse coupler (run in brake)
Nose Cone:
Plastic rotor moulded (lockable)
Storage:
2x jerry can mounting brackets
2x gas bottle storage trays
*Gas bottle brackets
*50 litre water tank
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*All accessories are optional, we maintain the right to change the design without prior notice

*Optional extras:

Luggage rack

Op onal axle width

Smart space 3 in 1 pots and pan

Truck type LED lights

Bakkie box

50 litre water tank

High lid ammo boxes

Rubberize load bed

*All accessories are optional, we maintain the right to change the design without prior notice

